
td hold another conference in the coming 
spring. 

Happily there are Englishwomen now.at the 
head of many hospitals in ‘India deeply 
interested in the development of nurhing in 
that mighty Empire. Nuch, we learn, in the 
present system needs changing, and in their 
opinion the responsibility lies with tyained 
nurses, especially with those who are respun- 
sible €or the training of others. 

In a letter lately received from an earnest 
hospital worker in India, she writes :-“ I iiiust 
thank you for the help and encouragement 
yhicli your Journal is to nie ; it is an inspira- 
tion to see what other nurses are doing. I 
&odd also like to know if I ani eligiblefor 
membership of the Matrons’ CIouncil of Great 
Britain and Ireland. In the last list I saw an 
Aush-alian and an Americau Matron (an 
Englishwoman). had been elected.” 

And so through our nursing journals the 
great nursing Sisterhood comes in touch- 
north, south, east, and west. Some day, through 
the International Council of Nurses, this 
Sisterhood is going to form the most humanising 
influence which has touched the nations of the 
earth, and prove a most potent factor in their 
unity. 

An interesting development of the family 
life of the Nurses’ Settlement in New York is 
that certain members are taking residence 
directly in the tenements as Miss Wald and Miss 
Brewster did years ago, choosing their homes 
in those districts where their work is. Miss 
Johnson and Miss Forbes have a charming 
little home of three rooms and a bath on the 
East Side among the Germans, and Miss Buzly 
and Miss Simmons have an equally pretty one 
on the West Side in an Italian quarter. Mrs, 
Rallyea lives on Uenry Street, in an old- 
fashioned tenement in an Irish row. They all 
do at least the greater part of their own house- 
keeping, and deck their room8 with simple but 
pretty things typical of their neighbourhoods- 
Russian and Italian brass, and earthenware, 
pottery found on the push-carts. Thue each 
little centre becomes in turn a fresh nucleusfoor 
neighbourhood work and individual interests as 
well ae nursing. 

- 

Mrs, E: L. Gaylord, of Chicago, one of the 
directors of the Clhicago Visiting Nurses’ 
Association, proposes to establish a permanent 
camp for incipient cases of tuberculosis outside 

of Chicago. During the past year the Visiting 
Hurses’ Association has been resyoiisiblo for 
the care of an esperiment camp at G ~ O ~ G O O ,  and 
this has led to tlio pornuuiont mdePtdii1lg;. 
Mrs. Gaylord will proviilo lti0 acres oE grotu~d 
niid an endowniont far fifteen tcitfs at tlio outsot. 
The de-\*elopment of camp miif a i : ~  for tnlwr- 
culosis is n most eiicour:xging Ccrituro ill tlw 
~var  of estorniination agaiimt t11o sc~~l*g_;.c. ‘ I ’ h  
striking. inespensivencss t )  f tlik systeilr as cvim- 
pared with the prohibitive cost rd film builllingH : 
the sanitary escellcncao trf tlotRil lwssiblo, md. 
the good curative results are bound to l d i l l  
this the model system in tlie near futuro. Xn 
Pennsylvania the forest lands belonging to the 
State are being opened for this purpose, and it 
is intended that every section of the State sliall 
have these cainps, There could be no more 
striking evidence than this of tlio incidental 
advantage to the public of State-owned lauds, 
when compared with the recent proofs of the 
selfishness of private interests iii New York 
State, where under the Goodsell-?~adell law it 
has been made nlniost impossibla to seciiro land 
for  the beneficent purpose of tubcrcnlnsis 
sanitaria.-Americ~?a Jozimicll o j Niwsiiig. 

Queen Il)fctoria’$ 3itbf Icc 3ira tftit to 
for mttrec0, 

Niss A. C. Halliday has boon algointd 
Inspector under Queen Victorials Jitbilce 
Institute for Nurses. Miss 13alIiday wis 
trained at the Susses Count6y Hospital, and 
was appointed Queen’s NurEie January lst, 
1900. She has held the post nf Superintendent 
of the Hanipshire Nursing Association since 
Nay, 1902. 

sit lhenct! Bttrbett Defeat& at 
tlje IpoIh 

When it became lrnown a fuurtnight ago tllat 
Sir Henry Burdett was ofEoriiig hiiiiwll w :I 
Parliamentary calldidate to the olcctor~ of 
North Paddington, ancl, much to the a l l l ~ c y f ~ ‘ o  
of the Unionist I’arty, splitting tho Un omst , 

vote in that constituency, iiiany iiursm ~ C P O  
also somewhat purtrnbed, realising liim to 1 x 3  

an active enemy 0.f long stnudiug t,a thvir 
jmtifiable professional aspirations, 8ome oE 
tlioni did their little best to pravo111, tlla rullurii 
of an Anti-MTrago, Anti-Mtnto ltugistrntitru 
caiididatu to Parli:rment, and Mr. C!hioma 
Money, the LiXierril candidatu, was ro twlcd  lry 
an overwhel miiig 111 iIj ori ty. 
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